SystemManager NSM-2007/NSM-2007K Platform

Quick Reference Guide

Front Panel Components

1  Power on Indicator/Button
2  NMI Button
3  Video Connector
4  Hard Drive Indicator
5  Diagnostic Indicator Lights
6  System Status Indicator
7  System ID Button
8  USB Connectors
9  System ID Panel
10 Optical Drive

Rear Panel Components

1  Serial Connector
2  Video Connector
3  eSATA Connector
4  USB Connectors (2)
5  NIC 1
6  NIC 2
7  System Status Indicator
8  System ID Button
9  System ID Connector
10 Power Supply
11 Retention Clip
Keyboard and Monitor Tray, Front /Rear View

1. Rack Rails
2. Tilt-up LCD Monitor
3. LCD Monitor Controls
4. Keyboard
5. Keyboard/Monitor Tray

Front and Rear Panel LEDs

Front Panel Indicators

- **Power on Indicator/Button:** lights when system power is on.
- **Hard Drive Activity Indicator:** lights when hard drive is in use.
- **Diagnostic Indicator Lights:** refer to the Omneon SystemManager Installation Guide for details.
- **System Status Indicator:** see below.

System Status Indicator (front and rear panels)

- **Light Blue** [Solid] Normal system operation
- **Amber** [Solid] System needs attention. Note the diagnostic indicator lights will display an error code.

NIC Indicators (rear panel)

- **Link indicator**
- **Activity indicator**

NIC Indicator Codes

- **[Link indicator is green]** The NIC is connected to a valid network link at 1000 Mbps.
- **[Link indicator is amber]** The NIC is connected to a valid network link at 10/100 Mbps.
- **[Activity indicator is amber blinking]** Network data is being sent or received.
- **[Link and Activity indicators are off]** The NIC is not connected to the network.